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SNYGNE long priviieged to attend Queen's can-

not but have noticed the graduai, yet decided,
change in the freqnency and popuiarity of Ciass
meetings. Tbree or four years age each year in the
Coilege heid its regular fcrtnightly meetings. Af-
fording as it did, net cniy a chance te cievoiop
musical, litorary and oratorical talent, but aise to
beccîne more intim-atoîy acquaintod with the momei-
bers cf bis year ne meinber cf the class thought cf
being absent. As a consoquence a streng heaithv
Olass spirit was deveicped. Each student beiieving
bis ciass the best in the University did bis utmnost te
mnake it stmch. Thoso wero the May days when col-
loge life biessomoid eut into solig. But-a change
bas cme ovor the spirit cf the dreami. At presont
class meetings are rarely heid, and when tIhey are
instead cf the oid-time, attractive programme wVe
bave the neisy, tiresine vramig1ing between cliques.
Ciass spirit, and as a consequonce cellege spirit, bas
sobored dcwn, is dying ont. Coilege glees are rare-
IY beard, and wben they are they but awakon oid-
trne recoilefions. "lThe age cf cbivalry is gene,"
and wo bave become colioge drudgos, interested in
littie else than pltmgging up l'cr coining exatuinations.
Let us at least hope tîhat spcediiy thiegs wiii take a
decided change for the better.

Whilst speaking cf students' meetings, is it not t
timnei5 , te ask if it wouid net ho botter if cur Y. M.C. 0
AS. and the Y.W.C.A. wero net se exclusive? Ie t.

cears gene by we werc occasion aiiy favored by ad-
dresses troiu the Principal, or froin one of our Arts
Professors, but in thesc later days wc have becoine
qnite self-satisfied. A union ineeting in Convoca-
tion hall of the three Christian associations, hiaving
a prearrangcd service of song and addresseci by
Principal Grant, 1w soule of the Arts Professors, or
evcn by a city innster acquainted with student life,
would at lcast briîîg uis ail tegethor, and in inany
w'ays iniglit be hel1 dîîl.

XVe desiro to cail) the attention of ail students in
Arts to the letter pîîblished in this issue by IlEx-
Historian of 'c'.,' it is vcry probiable that ail the
suggestions contained in thc letter may itot meet
xvith approvai, i>nt tliey are at ieast i)ointed and
p)ositive, ani are wcil wortli discussion. The pro-
sent difficulties in the Arts Society have becu refer.
red to by uis in a former editorial, but aithowggh ail
agreo ini criticizing the statc of affairs at luesent ex-
isting, there seenis te be a siegniar dearth of ideas
as te, the lino of reforînation that shouid be adopted.
The most radical change proposed by Il Ex-Ristor.
ian cf 'gi " relates te the Concursus, anzd will be
seen te be soznewhat in lino with an editorial criti-
cismi cf that augnst body whicb appoared in the
JOURNAL cf Nov. i8th, 1893.

Study,", said Sir Joshua Reynolds, "the works of
the great inasters for evor." Neyer was the advice
more needed than in our day, when the timie we
have for reading is fritted away over innumoi-rabie
zmowspapers, periodicals, novois, and ether kjeds cf
nminced-ilnoat, sîîited for children rather than for
strong mon. And of ail the great masters none is sol
snpremoely worthy of stndy by Chrîstians as Dante,
because hoe as truly voiced the Christiaeity that was
the seul cf Il ten sulent centuries " anti that is ex.
pressing itself with a thousand variation~s ini modern
life, as Hoîner voiced the religion that was the seul
of old Greece. We are, therefore, grateful te Dr.
Wiatson fer having chesen Dante as the snbje't of
' The Sanidford Fleming Lecétnreship", this ýear,
and for having indicatod the best editiens and trans.
atiens of tho werks of the great master. The iec-
rires will ne donbt indnco soine te bogie the study
f the works independentiy, perhaps induce twe or
hree te learn Italian, that they may drink at the
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foutitai iu-lîad. Ail that the lccturer cati do is to

teach us to rcad, and lie can teach only tiiose who

arc w'illing to learru, iu which business tlie w or

uîust ho donc by the pupil, wbiie the mnaster teaches

andi points ont the way. This is truc University

wurk, for, as C'arlyle says, IlIf we tlinik of it, ail that

a University or final highiest school cati do for ns is

still but what the first schoul began doing,-tech us

to Iei.

A liopeful sign of thec presclît tinie is thc awakcn-
ing intcrcst xvhich is showu in the historic timies and
conditions of ur own province. A very consider-
able nuinher of historical and pioneer societies hâve
been forîned in varions cities, towns and counties of
Ontario. These societies have aiready gathcred a

considerabie ainounit of interesting iîîaterial, intich
of which is of miore than local interest. N atnrally
enongh tlie nid idea of the paranlouint importance

of iniiitary matters stili pievails, but, withi furthcr

experience and insighit, the imucb greater imîportance
of social, cconuxnic, religions and educational mat-

ters wiii bo recugnizcd.
It is strange that the citizens of Kingston, which

of ail the historie spots lu Ontario lias had thec
lungest and iiiust varied existence, shonid lîitherto
hiave shown su littie interest in the records ut its

past. Individiial citizelis have always inaintained
a gencral intercst in licr past, but nuc organizcd at-
teulit xvas cver mîade tu colleét and preservc what
records of an historie nature were to bc fouuid, and

thus lunuch valuable inatter of that kind inuist already
have 1 îerished. Now, huwever, mainiy thruugh thec
exertions of Mr, R. M. Hursey, who bias long reeog-
nized this waîït, the Kingston Histurical Society bias
been formed. Its chieffunétion will be tocolleét aid

prescrve historie inaterial of a local or general iu-
terest. It is to be hoped that the citizens gerieraliy
wili lend it their effeétive assistance in bringiug to
lighit, for the benefit of the prcsent and future gen-
erations, sncb letters, papers, documents, boouks or
other records xvhieh may aid lu setting forth or ex-
plainiug any phase of unr past pulitical, social,
commercial, religions, educational, or inilitary con-
ditions. Private letters are often more important
than any public documents lu showing the reai
feeling and condition of the peuple when a sufficient
number eaui be compared. Many of these mnust
everywhere be passing loto oblivion and it is une of
the special objeéts of an historical society snch as
the Kingstun une to preserve themn for future refer-
ence.

Iu accordance with moutious passed in the Alima
Mater Society last term, a Mock Parliamnent lias
been organized and arrangements mîade for inter-
year debates. Witb the exception of those who

oppuse debates on the ground that dute preparation
for themn interfcres witb study, there arc but few stu-
dlents wlmo do net appruve of themn. But how many
of uis have carefuliv investigated the resuîts?

Wc have nu desire to thruw culd water un the
efforts of the Executive tu provide iuteresting enter-
taiumcent for thc A. M. S. meetings. Their efforts
lu this direéction arc coiiiiieudable rather than
blarneworthy. Neither are wc persuiaded that the
statemneut IlTo cverything there is a seasun " dues
miot apjily te debates. Butt if they do guod lu somte
lines-as we think they do-they also have a ten-
dency tuward mnost undesirable resuits lu at least
une direétion. Tbey tend tu develop the habit of
nuaking faéts confurin. tu theories rather than of
adapting theories to, faéts. That this is au evil and
une that is tee prevalent at the preseut time noue
eau doubt. As one scans the variety of theuries
whichi is advanced lu almuist every hune of inquiry,
and the plausible arrangement of faéts upon whieh

caeh is based, lie is foreed te see tlîat it is casier to
read one's uwn ueaning into faéts thari to interpret
tlîem correétly. He who is tu get right views on
any subjedi, miust study but that une 'purpuse, viz.,
a desire to knuw the triith. Be must approach the
suibj eét with no preconceived ideas, he miust have
the establishment of nu pet theory in view, but wlth
au uubiased inid he imist gather together ahl in-
formation that relates tu the questions at issue and
thiiei decide aceordingly.

Now this is the very opposite uf the preparation
necessary for a debate. It is true the keenest de-
baters prepare themnselves by studyiug the subjeét
lu ail it phases and are as famîiliar witiî their oppon-

ent's side as with their own. B3ut for what purpose
do they thus study ? Not to fiud a right solution to
the problemn, but to prove that a certain given solu-
tion is right and tlîat ail others are wrung. They
study eue side te pick holes iu it, the uther te estab-
lish it. Those who have debated and made any
adecluate preparation, know what the effeét bas
been upon thernselves. The invariable testimnony,
where the subjeéýt of debate bas been at ail] fair, is
that they have ultinîately believed wbat they argued
and feit that their's was thec strong side of the case.

This is the evil, but over agaiust it stands the good
te be derived fromi dehating. It deveiops freedom
lu public speaking and makes eue quick te recoguize
weak points and to deteét wrong conclusions in the
arguments of others. We hope that frein our inter-
year debates such benefits will be derived, but that
ne eue will learu the habit of always looking through
colored glasses. On the contrary may the debates
serve as objeét lessons te teach that aimost any
theery may be apparently established and fuiiy be-
iieved by a mari of ability who looks at everything
in the light of bis theery, but that truth is found
only by unprejudiced incîuiry.



It is sîîrciy a reasonabie deinand te inake upen ai
candidates for any trade or pirofession, that the,
shall honestiv qualify theniseives to dischiarge th,
duties which they expetét soine day to assume. Thi
Legisiature of tlie Province cornes to the aid of thi
legai arîd iniedical professions and controls thi
teaching profession. It wili net aliow one jot o:
tittie of tiie law te slip for those who scek adîîîissioi
into these caliings. If a youing man xishes to teacl
the alphabet in a Public school lie munst hav e th(
imp~rimatur cf thec Education I)epartnient upon hini
There is one standard fer ail.

Imiagine the authorities saying: Il e Nvould lik
ail candidates te be qîîaiified for their work ; but
heî e are soîne yeung muen xvhe wish te praéticc
medicine, and here is anether batch cf strong fol-
lews who woîîid like te tcach school, but they do
net want te take the prescribed prelimninary train-
ing. Now we mîust net ho tee harsh with these ex~-
euîplary yoting inen. We wdll uleet theni hiaif way.
We wili peint eut the expediency ef a respectable
training;- but when we have doue talking, xve wiii
give theru our blessing and send thein leîth te hoe
the physicians and teachers of a leng-suffering
people."

Ne, that is net the inetheod whiclî the State lias
adepted. She sets up ne imupessible standard, but
insists that as far as hier influence reaches. ail who
wish te enter the walks of professienal life shall give
genuine evidence cf their fitness.

To coile uiow te oîîr subjeét. If there is one
Church in Canada which lias in the past rigidly
mnaintained the necessity fer a cultured ministry. and
which bias suffered for its faith, it is the Preshyter-
ian Church.

In the days cf sinali things, say ferty years ago,
when if ever there ought te have licon îniidness in
hier ride, she required a liberai ehlucatien cf lier
Clergy, and made great sacrifices te lrevide it for
thein. At that tiine the annual roll cf Canadian
B.As. was sinail indeed, and few the students who
entered Divinitv Hall. The needs of the ceuntry
were great, and there wotild have been some ex-
cuse for sending out partiaiiy equipped mon te min-
ister te people who weuld etherwise have been

wholly neg1eiýted, or Ieft te the tender nercies cf
ignorant and fanaticai mon, who deliiht te stir up
country conimunities by their fantastic interpreta-
tci(is cf Seripture.

But the timnes are changed. The country bas
now a nuinîber cf first.class Universities; and there
is evet-y faciiity and encouragement for yeung mon
te secure a libera] educatiomi, "e matter wiiat calling

th'eY inay a terwards decide te enter.
The Presbvtorian Chntrch shrini<s from requiring

ail candîidates fer her îninistry, irrespecétive of their
recor.ds and circinstances, te take the saine train-
inig in Arts. Why dees she not inake this require-
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1 mentt ? Siîiîpiy iiecaiw'e site lias faitit in lier cllii-

y dreîi. Tiiere aire, undeubtediv, cases where weii
s'quaifiedc men weuid be shiit eut cf the iiîiistry if
s'an nnboiîding standard were maintained fer aIl.
s'The Church earnestiy advises ail students wvit in-

tenid stiidying theeiegy te take their degrec in Arts.
r Fýor thiese wie find this imepossible a I iterary
t cuirse,"' txte-idiig uver thrce vears, lias l)een pro-
i vided ; but the Assemibly certainly dees itet expeet

tthat tue Illiterary course," which exists for oxcep-
tiemial or einfertuniate cases, shial beconie a refuge
fer tliose xu'ii have tireuigi their ni indtolence
suffered siîipwreck on the rocks of tue exaillinations
in Arts. Tite Churchi, we say, hias previded this
coutrse in ail goed faith. It was nover inteiîced tiîat
aux' considerabie nuinber cf aitlo-bodied stttdents
sheuid avail themseives cf this short aud easy i ead
te, the ptîlnit. We are inforied, iîowever, that ini
sorne quarters this ia aétiially the case, and tliat the
faith cf the Ciiurch in the down-right liencsty cf
soite of lier studeuîts is beirig serely tricd. Fer îlot

eîîly is the Illiterary course '' chesen bv maux' wlie
are tee iaiy te exert theinseives sufficient]y te take

a degree, but even the werl( reqîîirod is itet faith-

ftîily îîerforniîed. l'he great objoiét with soitie îîen

is te get iii flie tine and biosseiii into, cleî-ics. Stîcli

itidividuais îîake cloeis; they iiake but peer iten.

New, we muîîst net be understoed as cendenening

ail Illitera-y " mon. We kîtew titat seine are faith-

fui stitdotts and iriake wortiîy utinisters, lut we do
Luhesitatiiigly charge with dishonestly tuoe w ho

avail theînselves cf the previsienal ceturse when
there is no iîecessity fer their deing se; aîîd we con-

deinn stili miere severely those who Ilscainip" even
the littie required, and do iet ceîiscientieusiy pro-

pare theîiiseives fer their great wcrk. Aîîd yet these

ilin wiii pose as the represontatives cf a cultured
rninistry wheîî their coliege days (?) are oer; and

they wili, fcrseeth, sit in judgment on a Professer,
or on ene of their brother nîinisters, whe inay have

cffendod against their abstraétioiîs iii an agonizing
effort te firid the truth.

His Wership the Mayor, whose naine and tities

are given ini the Calendar as folws: Jouît Herald,
Chancellor's Prizenîan, B.A., 1876, M.A., î88o,
M.D., 1884, Prefesser cf Materia Modica aîîd Medi-

cal Pharnîiacy, lias intimated his intention cf cen-

tinuing, tue Mayor's Scholarship cf $6o te the candi-

date fer matriculatien who has the hest generai pro-

ficiency record at the Pass Deîîartmental Examina-

tien fer University Matriculatien in JLily next. Ahl
tue other importanît Matriculatien Scholarships are

given te honoîîr m'en. The Mayor's Schelarshîp
offers a chance te the pass mon and thus rocognizos

the High Schoois that have noe qîipmont sufficient

for honour classes.
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CON~TRI BUTED.

THE EVOLUTION 0F A SOHOOL BOY.

MS 1 first day at school isone neverto 1)0fergotteni.
The spriug înoriing, the brigbt sunulight, tire sitîg-

ing birds ; tire stoiie scheolbrouse, the litilo perch, tire
solcaun, glooîîîy rooin. His big sister leacîs bitei îîu
to the inaster's desk, and bie stands there alone. It
is the trying monment of bis life. Btie steadies bis
trenilling knees, and, uvheni the iioaster looks at hit
gravely and asks bis tnatie, he aiisers, just as lus
ina bad instruéted bitai, "John Janmes EýdA ar-ds.''
Ho deesn't kîîow wby tire boys ail laîîgh, and wb'euî
the teacher frowns at tbreur ho thitiks it is at hini,
and beginis te cry. Ho sits with his sister tlîat day,
for the beys are al[ strangers. A lonîg, long, day 1
He bears the ploughiin ii flic fields close luy shetit-
ing at titeir Itoîses l)ut hoe catînet sec thien, for tire
bliuds arc <iewt. Once, Nvlientire teaclier is net
leoking, the girl in fr-ont oif hit-a pretty girl witb
laughitîg bine eyes- glatîces baclk arîd iays a sugar-
stick on Itis desk. Ne cinluarassinetit îîow; he lias
mot sugar-sticks liefore. At rccess tire girls tbrong
round bita, paying more attentieon tri bia tban ever
after. They asic bini lus naine, aîîd wlietî lie tolls
thomît ''Jolin Jattes Eclwatds '' they ail laîîgb just
as tlie boys clid before. He w ould rather bave stay-
ed at hoîine in the afternooî, lut hoe înust go te sebool.
Up) te titat day lie bacl always xvislicd te go te sciioni';
since tbat day lic bias always wislîed te stay at brornie.
The heurs ia the aftertîoti are longer tita thosc in
tbe îîîeîning. Ho watches a butîthie lec that cornes
in the opena winclow ancl buzzes about, bnmnipitig
against the ceiliîîg. 1He fullows it tili it cettes te
5eitiu ink spots direétly above the, stove. There bis
oyes rest, while lie tîeclitates cri the mtîystery c)f tire
.spattered,( itîk. He is leaîîing oit the desk, bis beacl
on luis arin. The spots cii the ceilittg grow indistinîct,
tire teaclier's voice dlies away.

Thu'id ! Everybody look~s aroîtînd. Joha laines
Edwards' sister is lifting lit it ent tfuei aisie aîuc
wipirig the dust froin lus clothes. He cries a littie,
but the girl witb tire caîudy fouis ii lier ;uecket aîud
hoe is consoled. Nice girl, Dora! Very nice.

IL.
Montbs bave gene by. -'Johni Jaîtes E.dwards",

has degenerated into "1Johnny." Ho sits witlî thre
beys new and nover cries except wlien soîneone in
the school yard bleeds bis nase. Ho bas learned
manch. Altboagbho bilas net hegu'n the study of
geoetry, yet hoe knows the exact angle at whicb te
place a pin on tire seat beside hit wbero Peter
Crabb sits. Peter and ho were enernies frein tbe
flrst. Lt was quite a ceunnon coccurrence fer tireur
te roll aroand in the dnst behind the scboel ombrai'-
ing ecd other in deadly combat. In these scnim-
mages Peter had a happy faculty ef getting on top ;

tiien, sittirig on tire otber's stornach, l•e would dictate
ternis of peace. But at last one day Jehnny suc-
ceeded in keeping bis feet and punchied Peter up
against tlie littie wooden gate; someone openced the
gate and Peter tumibled into the street. Johnny
thougbt this Nvas a final viétory over his rival; alas,
lie fontîd lus unistake m'len P>eter-, buit we are get-
tinig aliead oif onit stery.

Years have passed. johnny is scarcely a big boy
vet, lit lie is certaiulY not sniaîl. The greatest trial
of bis life now is the Inspeêtor's visit. Under the
terrible gaze of that officiai Johnny's learning and
boldness beth mneit away and ruin into a knot hole
tider his desk. Ho would like to followv thern but
caniiot. He knews tire Inspector hates noise, yet in
spite of every precaution , the siate drops fromi bis
nervous fitigers. Tire witberiiîg look fromn tbose
awful eyes stops bis lîreath andi brings the perspira-
tion te lus hr(îw. Tbeni bis class is being exarnined.
He works tbe mie et threo ujîside clown, and, being
sent te, tlic iuap, lie fails toi find Sari Francisco, al-
tboughi he travels ail tlie way frein Florida te Hud-
son Bay in searcb of it.

At last the Inspeoaer is gene, and things settle
clown into fltu sual rut.

We bave forgotten te tell you what Jolinny cor-
tainly would tuot bave forgotten se long. He carnies
a watcb îîew ; bis father gave it to bimn on bis last
luirthclay, aiid situce then lic bas been tbe enivy of ail
tbec other boys. And s0 wc shahl part witli hlmi for
a time ; leave bim looking at bis titue-piece, watcb-
ing the hands ieove on, wbhile behind tireurnftic days
and the nights lengtben otut into îrîentlus and ycars.

IV.
\Vben next we sec bitai lie is eigbiteen, and is iii

tire city at the Higb school. He is ne longer"I John
J arnes Edwards," tuer even"I Jobnny " ;lie is ruerely
IEdwards." The troîules of bis existence are

inultiplied, for ho bas six teachers instead of ene.
He bias te rau a gauntlet ev ery day. If hie escapes
vecngeance in erie quarter it is euly te i un into an
anibusb in another. But hoe is greatly chaîîged.
Experience bas mrade Iijîni a philosopher, aîîd bie
nieets misfortune wjtli Stoical indifference. And,
Itesides this, bie bas uianv things te console bimi in
bis troubles. Eý_verybod\,, at bornue, thinks lie is
clever. His nuother fondly bropes te see bita a min-
ister ; bis father favors tbe lauv. Edwards likes te
go back te his native town to see bis friends-parti-
ctîlarly the girl Dora wbo gave hitin tbe candy. He
bas aînply repaid bier for bier kindness ; she is very
fond of ice creami and oranges.

He lias net been horne for two years, but bolidays
are close at band and bis heart is ligbt with antici-
pation. He tries to study, but the vision of a pretty
face floats between bis eyes and tbe book. He
picks up tbe evening paper and carelessly giances
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over it. His eyes ruiî clown a colin]
notices. Suddenly bis attention is fix
and re-reads, thon drops the paper.
-and to Peter Cî'abb!

EXPE RlE N CES
MiR. EDITOî,-It bas been mn>' pri

past tbree stimmners to do some trax'elli
fore to sec a littie mrore of the world
wise would, to bave mn> oxperience son
ened, to be convinced of tbe faét fliat
little larger tban the locality in which
and to flnd tbat there are more tbii
tbat localit>' than I at one time suîppo

Soîne of the incidents of last suin
requested, and as these are the inost
collection tbey will be tbe mîore cas
At tbe end of April 1 betook inyself
brain and pale face, to the pine regio:
ger State. This, it is aliiiost needless
favorite resort foi' invalids and for tîo
bîîild up tbeir healtlî, for tiiose of So
who, breaking away froîîî Ilfatigues of
the brouls of politics," woîild refresh
Altbougb îny purposc in going to this
flot tbe recuperation of pby'sical force,
left uniblest in this respect.

Peibaps the first thing that will attra
to the iiortlierii part of tlîis State is tii
seeing tbe priniaeval forest in its state
Not just an occasional clump of troî
thene, but hundreds of miles of towerniu
to the east and west and north. But
seeni not to 1)0 iipenetrable, since we
fletwork of railways running bene and
man>' busb.einbosoined luînbei'ing tow
lages, whose bus> whirl disturbs tbe sole
0f the woods. Most interesting is it t
sorne of tbose lines of railway, especiall
road is straight, and wbere the toweri
either side almost unite tbeir branche~
caniopy overbead, or where the road i

down bill at short intervals. But it isi
interesting on sucb roads in a storni wh
lays low the trocs ; for in cases wbere th
near the trac], as to unite their brancl
bappens that tbey fali1 across, and, tbo
nieyer known a case, the>' are not iinli
Upon tbe train.

Wbat was exon more pleasing to mie t
along il a car xvas to wander into the w
With the whispeiigs of the trees, with th~
note of tbe nîerry birds, with the crack

hinderbrusb by the feet of the deer, with t
Of bell5 on, the village cows, and last,
ifleans least signifucant, the still small v
Mnosquito. After proceeding a mile or

1o'

ni of inarriage directionis froin cite sncb towrî as tîlose above o mon-
ed. He reads tionied (inany of thein with a population of fromi two
Dora inarried to ten thousand), one will see the shadows growiug

larger in the darkness of thicker bougbs, and if
DAIw'INIAN. withotit a timc.-keeper inîîglt tlîink the night wvas

drawing nigli.
Having tbus wvandered for Soine distance fi oui the

vilege for the ways of mnen, iueditating on tbe solerniiity of tlic
ng, and there- woods, on the thought that hiiman feet had proba-
than 1 other- hi>' never trodden upon the place where his are now

nîewhat broad- planted ; îiot knowiîîg wbat sort of foîîr-footed
the world is a aniumal na>' greet hiîn the next moment, a peculiar
1 was raised, crawlislîness seems to take possession of one, an(l

ngs outside of the wanderer thinks of retracing bis steps. Oine hot
sed. andl sultry (laI 1arined inyself witb determnîjation
uer you have and set ont foi' a walk, and witb the ciîriosity of a
,ivid in niy re- xvornarî purposcd this tii to follow up a woodîîîan's
ily fiîrnished. winter road. ()nward 1 went witb the iîîost lanid-
'with weaî'y able courage ; oiver bill, over dal', over bridge and

i of the Bad' brook, urîtil 1 Iîad gone a considerable distanice.
to state, is a Finding, however, that as 1 proceed 1 was inaking

se xvbo would iîîîchi mre' nu(ise than îny taller brotheîs aiojît lue,
tîthern cities 1 detorîîî,uied to tread more lightly for nîo otiier
business and reason than that 1 inight mît Jir(vokc tlîcir disap-
itbeîîîselvcs. proval of ini> rîîdcîîcss. As 1 weîît on) ii> pace was
district was quiickeiiod by tiîniidity, for 1 knoew not at xvhat in-

yet 1 xvas not stant a buck îîight buist forth froîîî the brake by
iny side and startle uie ; noer at wlîat tîîrî in the

ét the visitor windiîîg path 1 îîîigbt fiîîd a fomîd 01(1 brîîiî xvaitiîîg
le novelty of to grcet îîîe witlî open amis. Aiid imot beiîîg woiit

ly grandeur. to recoive sîîch gracionîs reception froîn strangers, 1
es bei-e and xvas imot wiliing to allow sncb faîîîiliarity on tîîis
g pines lyiîîg trip. My progress, bowevcr, was uniîîterruptcd nu-
sîîcb forests tii finally 1 reachcd the top of a high i ll wvlich

firmd a very ' olde storios tellen us " arc often lîaintcd. *By in-
theî'e to the tîîition I knewv it to be true il, this case, and began

ns aîîd vil- îîîost seriously to deliberate as to what I slîould do,
nin stillness and, oh, Iîow I wished 1 had reînained at bomne.
o travel on What could 1 do ? 1 couldiî't retîîrn ;for tbat were

y where the bult to be chased to the deathb ly grim spectres, and
ng, trees on to go fartber were to risk su, mîucb.

s, formîiîîg a As 1 was thus discussing rny iinfortuiiate situation,
'ins up and there horst uipol îny ear the scî'eechl of a weird
net quite so witch ; then 1 thougbt of the boiling cauidron of
en the wind xvbicl Mr. Shakspeare speaks as bubbliug so warin-
e>' stand s0 l>', and1 if ail tic mixture tiiere was in it, and won-
tes it often dered if I înight not possib>' be the next victiro to

ugbi I bave give additional flavor to it. My courage was not,
kel>' to fail bowever, ail spent yet, and while, like a Richard i1,

I was tryingI to boister it, there caime to iny mind

ban î'iding the recolleétion of a Latin sentence, which one of

'oodis, alive îny fellow students used înucb when we were Fresh-
e spî'igbtly uîen together, when ho was in dread of the Ilcon-

:ling of the cursus ' ot ojîr institution. The words are these:

be tinkling IlA nimus vester ego," which being translated read,

but by no Il Mind your eye.- From these words I derived

oice of the some support for a few minutes, but succeeding

so in soîne tbescî came otiiers, which probab>' on account of
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their greater source gave groater grit. They rait
thus-and, lry-the-way, they were favorite words of
rny Latin Professer in the Universitv I1)oruri spiro
sPero.'' (" While 1 breathe 1 hope."> 1 could flot,
however, in sc, criticat a moment, fail to recognizc
my predicarîrert as înost lamentable, and as 1 look-
ed to right and left, behind and.before, and even
above, for a way of escape, 1 thought

Somne griardian ange! of rthe gtod
1\1ight >,ave nie froira bitng wvitch>s foci!.

There and then 1 espied irefore nie a rapid river
running by the foot of the bill ont which I stood, and
I knew if I got over that 1 wotild be safe ;but how
to accornphish this was another question. Somte-
thing I must do at once, for whcre 1 saw one witch
at first I now saw one huindred, and as two or three
had noticed me, and were coining towards jîre with
hideous, hungry yells that inade the extremes of
heat anrd cold von np iny back, 1 feit 1 shouid soon

be deprived of ail possibilitv of escaire. Thîrs forced
to give up mry position, to dIo or dlie, and pevhaps
both, 1 inade one determiined bound forwavd ; now
to the right, n0w to tihe left, to, dodge the hideous
hags before mie. Here îny experience in athietics
served me weii, for hiad 1 not becoine (juick of
mnot(in and an expert in describing short curves iu
piaving Rugby, I worild possibly not have coute ont
as well. I got te the bridge, and were it not that
fortune favored mie with a good foothold, by which
1 bonnided clear across, 1 wouid hav e been ieft-
iike Tamn O'Shanter's gvay mnare-without a tail.

Having thus exporienced- so narrow ant escape,
and feeling safe bocause across the streami, over
which I knew mny bioodtbirsty followers would net
conte; and since 1 now fouind inyseif in the iow-
lands, whicb are ever free from sncb harrowing ex-
periences as 1 hiave j tst related I began to feel more
at ease, to relax rîry straitied muscles andi to tread
with more deliborate stop.

Unabie, however, to banisli the thought of the
dreadfui pliit in which I was a few inrutes before,
1 looked behind me towards tihe bill, but immediate-
]y my oyes feul iîpon cotirtiess orimbers of the bidie-
olis wretches fruin wbose grasp I had just escaped,
lining the farther shore and stili gazing after me
witb auxioris, longiîrg look. I need trot tell yen that I
quickiy iooked the other way, for at the sigbt my
blood began to freeze. 1 proceeded for some dis-
tance farther,and now came upon tihe opening made
by a sinail lake, and bore I found on the nrargin of
it an oid lumbering camp witi its outbuildings.

My recent frigbt caused me te hositato as to
whetber I should go farther, but rînder the comnpul-
sien of the crrricsity above-mentioned 1 feit my foot
mnove slowly thither. On a cautious examination of
the externai and internai. of eaclr building I found
no occupants save a few porcîrpinos, with whomI
stayod to talk and toaso awhile.

To be c'ontinrued- soweti,,n.

LITERI'TURE.
G REEK EDUCATION IN T .HE HEROIO AGE.
~HE first glinipse we catch of Heilas as the dark
Scurtain of the past begins te roll away shows

lier aiready dominated by the idea of education.
W%"iethetv Achilies ho a Solar liero, or tire taie of

Trocy divine have a historical foundation, Homner's
verse descvibes a real state of society, what inay be
eaiied tire Mycenaean stage irr the civilization of
Greece. As tire Helierres progressed souti-wards
f.rorir tiroir brne in die nortb tlrey were brorrght into
corrtact with the older civilizations of Asia. This
expiairrs the scarcity 10 Greece of remains of the
Stone Age, so abuirdant evervwhere eise inr Errrope,
and how tihe Helienes distanced the other European
branches cf the Aryan famiiy. When Homev's page
brings themn before us, they are alreadv inr the
Brvonze Age, having lea rut the arts and the use cf
irretals froin the miore civilizecl Asiatics. They feit
the stimulus of the rrew ideas, and were irnpelled
on1 the patir cf pregress by intercourse with more
advanced races, xithout suvverrdering their national
charaéter or adcpting the degvading political and
caste-sx'storrr cf their neighbors.

\Vi Arnold says cf Sopirocies that ho Ilsaw
life steadiiy andi saw it whoie~ " nay ho appiied mrore
wideiy to Athens, "the scirool cf Greece,- and te
Greece, the schooi cf the world. The Greeks fronrr
the first saw cloar and thorgit straight. The Ira-

tional life nroved aiong the sarnie groove front the
earliest te the latest tintres. The abuirdant recrea-
tien cf their gaines, that acccrding te Pendces,
Ilscare melancholy away,' is te ho fouird in heroic
tines, side by side witir training cf a mrental and
moral characier, aithorîgli the mrrral prinicipies have
net comne te dlean ccnsciorrsness, but are as yet
basod rrrereiv on nrational cnstomir and praëtice.
Inferior as the Homieric Age xvas te tire ciassicai,
stili odrîcation is based on the saine fundamnentai
principie, the striving aftor perfeétion of the wholo
mnrtal and physical nature, with an irnprulse te the
nîoraiîy beautiful and good.

Nor is it s0 urvellous. after ail that the Gneeks
struck Ont se eariy a course they ever afterwards
faitbfuily adhered te, and adopted an ideal so dif-
feront frein that of other races. Breught ioto con-
ta6t with tire grcss inateviai spiendor of Asiatie
civilization, tbey feit a revuision for it from. the first,
and fellewed the preznptings of their own truer in-
stinréts for a superiority net external.

Se stnong a hold dues the idea cf education take
of the Heiienic race, that even the gods cf Olymptrs
are subjected by Hoînen te an educationai discipline.
This on the whoie dees flot surprise us, wben we
nefledt that it was the Greoks wbo first humanized
the Gods, and that their divinities are but pirRures
of the worid of mrar. Their instnriétons are aiways,
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however, the nymplbs and other imirtals of a

secondary rank, whcreas the bernes of the Hoineric

age receive their training froim sages of an earlier

age, mnythical possibly, but still men.

Cheiron is by universal consent of antiquity the

teacher who cioses the Mythical and introduces the

Heroic period as known to ns. Oue of his earliest

pupils was Jason ;Achilles was his last and bis muas-

terpiece. His grotto, high un the siopes of Mount

Pelion, was the educational centre of early Greece.

What surprises nis iii him is, that he belonge'd to the

savage race of the Centaurs, and the v'ery faéd that

the idea of refineinent is conneéted with one of this
rude clan, where we would lcast expect it, seerns to

indicate the trutb uf the legend concerning hiru.

Almost ail who have occasion to recaîl Cheiron's
ilame, pass him by %vith scant courtesy, forgetting
that for the Hellenes ail highier culture camle frolin

the riorti,, and that mytliic legend is but the echo of

an earlier truth. Pindar, ainong other later writers,

takes the story seriously, and gives us as the ele-

ments of Cbeiron's systemi i. Exercises in hhunting
and the use of weapuns. 2. The art of healing by
herbs and surgerY. 3. Singing aiid skill on the

harp. 4. Augury. 5. The principles of justice.

l) Humner's verse the chilrl is cared for by a nurse
and nut by the mother. This is not in accordance

Xith Hellenic praétice, but a feature taken frorn

lunia. At a later period the father interests hiiself
on bis progeny as Heétor does in Astyanax, when lie

feeds hiiii " with inarrow and with fat " that he mnay

becorue strung. Wýhen older a cumpanion of good

birth is provided. Manv of the distinguished heroes

of the ljad filled this fuinétion as Meriones to

Idomeneus, Patroclus to Achilles and it always imi-

plied qualities of a bigh order, mental and moral.

Phoenix, an ear]ier cumpanion, boasts, Il. ix., 443,
that it is he who first trained Achilles to be "a

speaker of words and a doer of deeds." This rela-

tion between squire and lord is une of the most
noble and human in the life of the Heroic times.

It was the duty of this older corupanion to train the

charaéter and formi the murais of the young Hero,

to inform bis mmid with the wisdom of the past in

pithy proverbial sayings, t0 Point ont the path of

honor andi to imrbue hitm wjth the principles of right

and justice. The social position of the therapon

Mnust be carefnllv distinguished from that of the

Pai dagogos of tragic verse and later times, who

Was a slave. The cumnpapion of the Heroic times

%5 often an exile, une shipwrecked on the waves of

life, received into the service of soirie princely

house, but bis urigin is always represented as noble.

The range of instruétion was very limited in its

Compas5 , as might be expeéted in thi's early age.

Mental and ethical training were based on (1) sing-

ing, including the recitation of old lays, and (2)

Playing on the harp. Bards like Phemins and De-

înodocms were hield in ftic bighest esteemin and treat-

ed with tlic grcatest consideration. Thec bard is a
'divine" mari, the representative of the literary

class. How great an influence music exercised

among the Gree<s of the Heroic timnes mnay l)e in-

ferred froin the irresistible power of thc Sirens' song,

amud the constant use of song and mnsic at mneal-

time. And the sensibilitv of the Greeks to the

charmns of muusic may be judged froiu the statexuent

that wben the Muses sang uver the body of Achilles

noune of the Achoeans could restrain bis tears. The

subjeéts generally chosen as the themues of songs by

the bard were the feats of earlier or contcmiporary

beroes, united with deeds of the gods, and sncb

themnes in the Odyssey are represented as constitut-

ing flie sung of Pheminus and Demnoducus.

Together with instruction in nunsie was early as-

sociated training of an ethical and religions charac.

ter. The tear of the gods as observers of man's life,

thoughits and aéts was a prime diity. Proverhs and

precepts bearingý un the revverence due f0 the gods,

the honor to parents and old persons, and thec treat-

,,uent of suppliants, on, self-control and the repres-

sion oftbe passiuns were also inparted. Nestor and

Phoenix are storellonses Of sncb wisdoin, gaiincd not

su inuch by refleétion as by their long experience.

Hesiod, iii bis ' Wurks and Days," contains mnany

sncb sayines, which coule not from the storchouse

of one inid, but of inany generations.

Upon sncb a fotindation of emupirie wisdumn and

mother art is based the eluquence of thle Homuerjc

Heroes lu the council and before the assenbly of

the peuple. Fromn bis wily father's sucietv did

Telemachus derive that prudent and seemnly address

that enabled Nestor f0 recogize in him when visit-

ing Pylos, the son of bis uld companions in arns,

Odysseus.
That the education of the Heroie period was 4ot

50 meagre, as is generally supposed, inighit be easily

indicated by pointing to other accoînplisbments of

this age. The striking description gix-en of

Achilles' shield and tbe knowledge of design shown

by HuImer, and attributed f0 bis herues, indicate an

acquaimitamice with drawing fromn which tbe step is

not agreat une to tbeuse of writing. lu faét the Wol-

flan theory as to the late use of writing ainong the

Greeks and the imnpossibilitv of Homer's verse com-

ing to ns in any other way than by oral transmission

is denied by some recent Germuan scholars of mark,

and the introduéliori of letters is carried back by

them tu fourteen or fifteen bundred years before

our era, a view whicb seenris nut unreasonable when

we mefleét that the art of writing was in use long be-

fore mn Assyria and.Egypt.

Not without interest in this conneffion is the ques-

tion of fernale training in Heroic tirnes. Tbe posi-

tion of women was more honorable and independent

in Greece, than when from increased intercourse
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îvjth Easternî nation.,;, oriental ideas gairied currcncy,
andifthc slavcry of tlic haremn %vas introtinceti. Froîîî
flic freedoin of aétion un tlie part of Penelope
Clvteinîîestî a andi Nausicaa, andi the anthority v'est-
ed iii theni, it would seîni that the wnînen of tlic
Heroic Age occupieti as high a place in early
Greece as ini Rie andi Germnany, antiftic Aryan
nations ini gcneral. They %vere early instrîîétet in
w eaving, spinning andti cnbroidery, and in the uver-
siglit ot flic feniale slaves. t roi thec frequerît refer-
ence to h)eatitiftilly eîîîhroidered clothes and carpets
it is evitient tlîiat îveaving lîad beeîî carrieti to a high
pitch. Oif flic hioseliold of Aikinoos, king of
PhSacia, it is specially saiti that the Goddess
Atiiene bestowed on thein artistic skill and excellent
nmis. Helen and Penelope are equally gifted with
Calypso andi Circe. The inatrons of Troy are clati
mn ricli long trailiing robes, whichi surpass even the
skill of Greece, heing of Sidonian niake. Weav-
îrîg as an occuplationi, requiring greater ski]],
felI to thec lot of the nîiistress, while spinning was the
wvork of thic feinale slaves. Singing is frequently

inientioxiec as an accornoaniimeîit of tliese exercises.
The praiëticc ot Song inîplies the love of it. Calypso
andI Circe sing %vitlî lovely v'oice xvhile working at
tlic loin, andi leautiful Nansicaa, after spreading
ont the clothes on the sea shore, whiles away thic
tinie ini song util they are dry.

Knowledge of healing andi barinfil bei hs is at-
tribtcteto înaitieîs, a skill which soînetinies brings
un tlîeîn theu chlargeJot Sorcery. Ethical inaxiîmrs
and ries of behavior are cited by' them as guides to
their coîîduct. Nausicie dwells upon the imîport-
ance of a gooti reputation to unîïîarried inaitiens
anid the nccessity of discreetness in ber relations to
Odvssens. The imînarrieti (augliter lives in the
woiincn's quarters in fthc society of lier niother.
Wlîeî she gues forth to walk she is accuînpanied hy
a feniale attendant.

A large freeduni was ofteii allowcti lier, however,
andi slîe was itot denieti ahl joys oif life. She îuighit
take part in religions dances andi rural festivals, anti
ini the celebration of the vintage feasts the bnnîblest
inaitiej iniglît partake. The inaidens oif the PlîSa-
cian couit, anîong uther touches of mnoderrn tirnes,
anmnse tlîeinselves in playing hall, and thougb at
first alarîneti at the sigbt of Odysseas tbey suon re-
cover their self-possession. Nausicaa displays a
charining frankness, anti in the conversation that
ensnies gives manifest evidence of shrewtiness anti
wit, anti nu sniail trace of coqnetry. On the whole
the training of a ruaitien of the Heroic age was sncb
as fitteti ber for ber sphere. The respeét sbown to
ber ini tiiose erlier tiays, andi the power vesteti ini
Penielope anti Clytemnestra for su înany years, along
witb the social influence exerciseti by Andrumache,
Helen anti Nausicaa prove that the days of Oriental
secînsion hati not yet arriveti. Su siniflar to tbat of

miales is the training given lier andi the treatrnent
she receives, (liat Ruiner represents woinen as tak-
ing part iu the excitenient anti the perils of tbe
chase, at a tiine wben tlie lion was still a denizen of
the larger forests of Greece anti wild boars were to
lie fouint in every thicket.

As thec etiicational fle of the Greeks was a reflec-
tion of thîcir social anti pulitical life, we inay reason-
ably infer tlîat wuman, wbose social anti political
influence is representeti in Humer as su powerful,
was not neglecteti in tlic natter of educational train-
ing, uer was she treateti with (bat contempt tbat 5o
many xvriters on Greek etincation anti life assert (o
bave been bier lut.

A. B. NICHOLSON.

COMM¶UNICATION4S.

ERE SIR,-Perhaps you tion't tbink it but me
anti the gardyin sperrit of Queen's bas quite a

tirne of it some nigbts. T'other ni-ght xve got inaking
sp)eeches anti the sperrit nmade a dandy. Gosli mon!
you shoulti bave beerd it. It xvuz a sniorter. 1 gut
the paper it was wrote on, anti I want (o put sume
of it in the JiJiNEL.

The sperrit saiti ho wuulti like to know what go
miucli femininity is doilî' about tbese halls of tQueen's.
I xvunk at inyscîf andi saiti, " mie (o. Then the
sperrit got xvorked up, andt lie says, says lie, 1'Dost
thon not know, xvilt thoLi not consitier, ob, feinininity,
that for the youtbs about the bulletin huard thon
tiost eacb day couvert the hall stairway into a vent-
able Jacob's latiter. With thy augelic formn (the
sperrit of course was hittin at the puffy sleeves) anti
fairy feet thon dost seemn a heavenly messenger (o
those infatuateti youtlîs." Anti isn't the sperrit about
right. L-ook at yon cbap who, percheti upon a coil
of pipes, gapes anti gawks at the lassies as they pass
by. Wben (bey leave for homne hie punches bis nose
agenst the back wintiy to, git a last glimpse of tbem.
When ho goes to class, 1 bet a cent, lus conshust-
ness neyer gits beyont (he pnrty. Jiînmy Cappon
inay talk as be likes about Chaw-sir, by the way (bat
name is sweet to lue, but yon cbap nover gets his
eye off first bencb. I like a honnie lassie myself,
but I don't like (o see tbe boys carrieti away by
Q-piti. But the sperrit matie another big bnrst. He
says, says lie, " Oh, femininity, femininity! 1 thonglit
thon wouldtis bave been tu me as the Rose of Sharon
or the Lily of (the Valley, that tby voice wonlti be in
mny desolate house as the sweet (nul of a canary in a
wilderness, but now do 1 kiîow (bat thon art verily
a viper upon my bosom." The sperrit fainteti, anti
I tbrew hlm. on the coal heap to recoven. But I
hold (lie boys are creetures of sirkumstances, anti I
don'tblame (hem. I say remuve the sirkum stances.
You see now why I always stooti fernenst co-eddy-
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kashuni. Theîin girls are qiteer cre
seeni to the boys x'cry sperri
Lake Ontario rnns dry its nie witat
reason.

Yuîrc fi

Jo t/te Editor of t/he Joitinalj

DEAR SiR<,-As I have ailvays had a
speot for your contributors, and tue ar
by themn, it is with v'ery great sorrow
that iny confidoncc in tlie staff as a wl
rudoly dispelled. There la evidenti
among youi who is so Iliutoxicated witl
anc-o of his own verbosity " as to 1)0 re
on the verge of insanlity. For what in
Possession of ail his faculties and witl
throned in his breast, coîîld write sncb
Philosophy and love, as that article whi
in youî issue of I)ec. 3oth, under the Il
Philosophie Studont in Love "?

Passing ovor snch inicidentais as hi~
whiether ho was in love or nlot-which r
to hlis evident groenness-and the dreadf
ho introdîtees here, 1 éoine a littie furti
this truly reîîîarkable exposition of bis st
"My future course of action willcertain

a great extent on its solution...
COniclude that iny feeling is one of friend
decide liow far niy brotherly regard r
initted to show itselfwithout coniot Ottsj;

raising faise itopes in ber bî-east." (The
mine.) The idea of a mati wio prote
student of phiiosophy, whose sole obje
suPposed to be searching after trntli,
taking couinsol witli hiinsoîf as to how fai
-in the flirtiîîg lino, I suppose-withoui
Mfising hiiiisoif," and this wbien his "Ifooli
friendship.' After snch an exhibition of
rneanness, it is no surprise whon I find
that if ho decides tbat hoe is in love, lie
ceod to Il aseortain how far suchi a state
dosirablo or perînissible." The wroteh
of boing in love, anîd y'et able to caImiy q
desjrability,

And tboîn follow bis wonderfnl cogitati
nature of love, which have about as mue
the refleétions of an inseét on the points
at the Colunibian Exposition. I find no
this "lPhilosophie Student " for not beir
Since his nature is cleariy incapable of ris
85Uch eminonce. But 1 do find fauit with
More, I despise and scorn hinm for statin
bas exporioneed a sentiment whicb is as
hirn as the stars are above the oarth.
Editor,

Yours vory sineerely
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etures. Tiîey KINGSTON, Jan. 29th, 18i9 4 .
tuai, tint if T, thte Editor (if t/te Jittritol
wili kîîow the DEAR SiR,-A short tinie ago, in an editoriai, von

moentioned tlie Arts Society as somnething wbich.
-ieiid, JOHN. îîeeded nîiending or eîidiîig, and] ail wiîo are ici any

way acqccainto(i with tue faets of tlie ctatter are, 1
auj sure, of the saine opinion. Soinotiiing must ho
doue, toc, at once, or its end is 'lot far distant. But

veryhighre-is tts end desirabie ? Perhaps s0, but 1 for onetieles writtenl tink not. It sooms to lue that tue reasous for its
tole ba eie existence, as given lu its printcd conistitution, areole ha been inansweral)le, espeeially to those who kuow they, one mari state of affairs before the Society was forrn ed. This

Ilten xbr granted, what eau ho done to îniend it P One personaliy ttei alone carnot answer tiîis question ; but as one wboan n te fllwas somiewhat interestod in the formuation of theroason on- Arts Society, I beg to subuuit the foliowing sugges.
aparody i tions for discussion and, if found wnrtltv, adoption:

eh appeared (a) As to the feo : Red tice this to $ i. The original
eadiug "A fee of $ 1.25 was sinipiy the rosuilt ot a careftil ostim-

ate. 'l'ie 0xp0fl505 of three years shows, 1 tiin<,
s w'ondering that if aIl students paid up, $i would be sucicient.
rîiglt 1)0 due (b) As to the objeclts to which funds shud ho de-
HIl cîtotation voted. The IlReadinig Rooi " and Il Delegatos'
ior dowîî to Expeuîses " are two objeéts whosc wortlî is not inuchi
ate of iiuiid :-questionod. How about the third institution sup-
ly depend to ported, i.e. Football ? Athieties aud the financial
. Shouid I coutrol thoroof, it is to ho reunoîubered, are lu a
ship), 1 rnUst shape quite different froin what tlcey were ii 'gi.
îîay ho per- Shouid the Arts Society therefuo conîtinue or dis.
g' ittyseif and continue to donate auy of its funds to this objeet

italies are (c) Lot the Senior year ('95) ho asiced to permit
u(ls to be a the eleétioti of Il Dolegates " l)y the Arts Society,
ét lu life is the delegates to bo, of course, c/tosetifro»t t/te Sentior
dliberatoîx- year. This wouid ho gcantod, I think, for it doos not
t' lie eau go roailyinterferewith anlydesîrahieriglit of the Seniors.

",comtpro- (d) Lot the Cîtrators of the Arts' reading rooru bc
Hg is one Of appointed by those wbo grant the fctnds therofor.
despicable The A.M.S. wouid surely not throw anythiug in the

hiru adding way of this. Thon tho Arts Society, i.e., ttje Arts
iuist pro- studouts, would coîttrol tho reading rooin-arrange-

of inid is inonts coîîld easiiy ho mnade as regards Divinitis-
To spoak and would recoivo the report of tbe Curators, which

tnestion its is uinquostionably a propor thing.

(e) 1 wouid suggost tile creation of anothor fune-
ons on the tion for the Society. Perbaps a rash rocoumoenda-
hl force as tion, huit noue the iess, I beiove, good. I refer to
of intorost the takiug ovor by the Arts students, as a wbolo, i.e.,
fault wlth by the Arts Socioty, of the partial (noininally the

cg in love, wbole) control of the Arts Concursus. This is de-
ing to any priving the Seniors of another of the prerogativos

i l, nay whlch they bave long and welI bold, but since the
g that be ;ioral so'PPort of t/te A rts Co/lege as a whole is now the
far above trite guide and >tecessary support of t/te Court, why not
1am, Mr. at once givo it nominally and regularly what it in

substance aiready possesses ?
To arrange the inatter satisfacaoriiy is, of course,

MARtIA. a rather intricate task, and I wouid suggest that a
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comniittee, composed of representatives froin the
Arts' Con cursuis, the Seniors of next session, and the
Arts Societv, mneet to talk the matter ox'er.

For rriy part, 1 would not have the Judges ap-
pointed by the Society as in an ordinary eleCion,
but by the Senior year, their appointrnent to be
ratified hy the Society. Thiis remark applies also to
other officers. Such officers as the Sherjiff, Chief of
Police, etc., who sornetimies have disagreeable work
to do, need the exp ressedl as well as the tacit support
of the College. Moreover, I would recommend that
in the future the Prosecutor in every criminal case
be the President of the Arts Society, representing
the Arts students. Let him occuipy the saine rela-
tion to the Concursus that the Queen does to ail
British courts of law. The present legend on the
subpoenas is rather anomalous. The Arts stridents,
through their representatives, should be Ilprosecu-
tor'" and Iljudge,' in the saine way that the Sove-
reign of the Empire is both "prosecutor" and
"j udge.'

I have taken up ni Lch of your space, Sir, but hope
that these reinarks will bear sorne fruit. Ail I wish
to see is an open and candid discussion of the ques-
tions which have been really only loruched upon
here. Whether ail or any of these recomîinenda-
tions are carried into effeét is of little importance, so
ong as things are satisfa6torily settled.

Ail the institutions, etc., xnentioned need re-
arrangement. L et themn he freely discnsse1 then,
and arranged with ail the speed compatible with
lastiug solidity. Yours,

Ex-HISTORIAN OF '91.

HOCKEY.
SH E first Hockey match of the season took place

on Saturdav, Jan. iih between Queen's 2nd
and R.MÇ.C. 2nd. The teamns were:

,Queen's-O'Donnell, Baker, Bain, McDerinott,
Cunninghamn, Supple and Mitchell.

Cadets-McGee, Gibbs, Cory, Willougbby, Stairs
and Stewart.

The game was a rather ragged exhibition of
shinny, and was won by the Cadets by a score
Of 7-5.

On the 17 th Our first team met the Cadets' Seniors,
and won easily by a score of 7-1. It took Queen's
some time to warm up to their work, but when they
did so there was no hiolding tbemn. They scored
about as often as they pleased. The only new men
are Hîscock, who showed himself an adept iii the
defence of bis post, and Cunninghamn, who put up a
fine game at centre. The old reliables gave evidlence
of decided improvement on their last year's form.
The teamrs were:

Queen's-Hiscock, (goal), Cnrtis, Taylor, Rayside,
McLennan, Weatherhead and Cunningham.

Cadets-Russeli, Armstrong, Cory, Henecker, Le-
fevre, Wilkes, Cantlie.

Probably the inost curious "junior " match since
the organization of the Hockey Union, took place
on Saturday, Jan. 2oth, between Qneen's and R.M.
C. It had been runiored during the week that the
Cadets, despairîng of retrieving the defeat of Wed-
nesday, had decided to throw ail their strength into
their second team, a step which thougb perfeétly
legal was, to say the least, ill-advised. While hesi-
tating to believe the rumor, our management pre-
pared, in case it were necessary, to give them a
Roland for their Oliver. Consequently wben the
Cadets lined up with five Senior men on their teamn,
they were met by a corresponding number of our
first team, and at the end of a rather tierce and
hotly contested gaine the score stood 12-1 iii favor
of Queen's. The teams were:

Qteen's-O'Donnell, Curtis, Taylor, Rayside, Mc-
Lennan, Weatherbead, Cunningham.

Cadets - Russell, Armstrong, Bennett, Wilkes,
Cantdie, Henecker, Stewart.

Fears have heen expressed by the Kingston press
that we shahl take advantage of our legal rights and
put on Our first teaio against the Limestones. We
can assure thein that they need not worry. We are
not accustomred te, gain our viétories by such means.

In giving the naines of the Executive Committee
of the Ontario Rugby Football Union, that of Mr.
W. Folger Nickle, of Kingston, but at present at-
tending Osgoode Hall, Toronto, was inadvertently
omitted. No one bas done more in the past for
football at Queen's tban Mr. N ickle, and we are sure
that be will wortbily upbold our interests before the
Union.

Notwitbstanding the critical state of the financial
world and the unusuial charaéler of the winter,
Hymen continues to carry on bis revels. Recently
he visîted the town of Dundas, where bis conduclt
was shoc king indeed. Attbat place, onWednesday,
Jan'y i7 th, Rev. jas. Binnie, M.A., B.D., and Miss
J essie C. Connell, B.A., were rnarried. The records
of the contracéting parties are too well known to re-
quire notice here. It will be remenibered that for
two years Mr. Binnie was editor-in-chief of the
JOURNAL, wben, tbanks largely to, his efforts, our
paper cornînanded a respe6t in the journalistic world,
wbicb it bas neyer surpassed, eîther hefore or since.
Mrs. Binnie's standing in class-work and in the stu-
dent world generally was an admirable one. THE

JOURNAL proffers its congratulations to thetwo (now
one) former mneiners of its staff.



COLLEGE NIEWS.

A. M. S.
SHE Iast two meetings of this Society have bee:

weil attended, owing perhaps to tht' fadt tha
the Mock Parliament lias been reorganized and lia
heid sessions on hoth eveoings.

XVhile the regular business of the Society bas no
been very extensive, still the discuîssions have beci
quite anirnated.

At the mîeeting held January 2oth, the advisabiliti
of the payment, by the Athletic Comnîittee, of a biu
incurred bv the football club was considered anc
brought forth an interesting discussion resulting in ai
order foir the settiement of the bill.

The Critic was presenit, and, as requested by thc
Society, gave a very efficient report. We would bE
much pieased to, hear a report of this nature at each
meeting,

The matter of the disorder which occurred in the
College building on the evening of University Day
was again considered, and, on motion, referred back
to the Principal, as the Society dcemed the Senate
responsibie for the preservation of order at any
mieetinig calied by tlie university authorities.

An invitation for a representative froîîî Queen's to
a Conversazione at Knox Coliege, on Feb. gth, was
referred to the senior year in Arts.

Severai new ineinhers were enrolled, and a few
more bis urdered to bc paid.

The following notices of motion were given:
A. E. Lavell, B.A., with regard to the publication,

by the A.M.S., of a hand-book similar to, and to take
the place of, the one issued annuaiiy by the Univer-
sity Y.M.C.A.

A . B. Ford gave notice that he wouid move in the
'fatter of a date being fixed for the annuai report of
the Athletic Coînmittee, and that a regular itemized
report of the expenses of the Football Club be laid
before the Society.

J. McD. Mowat gave notice re the proposed im-
provement of the Coliege Camîpus.

Frank Hugo, M.A., with regard to the report of
the General Conîmittee of the Conversazione, and
the financial report of the JOURNAL for '92-'93,

The fourth session of the Mock Parliament was
Opened with due eclat on the evening of jan'y 2oth.
After E. R. Peacock, M.P. for North Lanarc, had
been eie5ted Speaker aîîd escorted to the chair, His
Excellency the Governor-Generai, W. H. Davis,
M.A., entered the chamber and read the Speech
froni the Tlîrone. A bill was read for the first time
providing for the incorporation of the Battersea and
Sydenham Raiiway Co'y. The reading and consid-
eration of the address in reply to the Speech from
the Throne was postponed till the next sitting. The

The regular înonthly meeting of the year '96 was
held in the Philosophy class-room on Thursday,
2 5 th january. As the attendance was small the
programme was dispensed with and a very small
amounit of business brought before the class. On
motion of Mr. Ikehara, Messrs. R. Burton and F.
playfair were appointed to represent the year at
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address was abiy nuoved by G. A. Butler, M.p. for
East Hastings, andi efficientîx' secondeti by E. L.
Pope, M. 1. for West Hastings.

The leader of the Opposition, the Hon. H. R.
Grant, M.P. for South Hili, critjcizcd at iengffli the
poiicy of the Goverranient, ccnsuring especiaily jts
attitude on tlie trade question. T'he Preierti, Hon.
J. WV. Edwards, M.P. for Addington, abl, repiied,
showing the comparativeiy prospeossaeo h
country, due to the admirable administration of bis
goverrnient. The motion to lireselit the address was
carried on the following division. Yeas, 48; nays,
32.

On motion of the Premier, it xvas ordered thatthe
address in repiy be engrossed and presented to His
Excellency.

Hon. Frank Hugo, Minister of Justice anti niein-
ber for Portsmnouth, mnovcd the Coîninittee te, strike
the Select Standing Cornm-ittees.-Carried.

The Minister of Finance, Hon. J. S. Siîortt, mcmn-
ber for Alberta, mioved a date on which the House
shouid go into Supply, and aiso tiîat the House, at
its next sitting, go inito a Coininittee of Ways and
Means.-Carried.

Notices of motions xvere given by the Hon. the
leader of the opposition, re want of confidence in
the trade poiiey of the Governiinent; by J. McD.
Mowat, member for South Oxford, i'e appointient
to offices of relatives of the Postmnaster- Genieral, aiid
Hon. J. R. Conn, Postmaster-General and meinber
for Canleton, re the establishment of a Penny Postai
Service.

On motion of the Premier the Horise adjourned.

'94.
At tlie first meeting this session Mr. J. johinston

was weicomed back and Mr. Muldrou duly initiated
as inemober. The commencement of inter-yea? de-
bates made it necessarv to prepare for the contest ;
accordingiy a conimittee was appoînted to seleét
suitabie debaters. Mr. C. F. Laveil was unani-
mousiy elei5tcd Valediîétorian for the gxaduating
class. The committee, re ciass-photo, reported and
were eînpowered to omake final arrangements for the
group. Mr. S. H. Gray, delegate to Trinity, and
Mr. J. S. Sbortt, to Viétoria, being called upon, spoke
very highiy of the treatmnent they received and thle
pleasure they enjoyed duning their visits to the
sister Universities.
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the coming debates. In bringing forward thjs mno-
tion Mr. Ikehara made a short but neat and able
speech. A very noticuabie lack of interest iii the
meetings of this class is displayed by its mieiers.

Y.- M. C. A.
On Friday, Jan. i2th, the Y. M. C. A. opened for

the second terin of the session witb a large attend-
ance. The meeting was led by W. H. Eastou, M.A.,
who, after giving the New Year greetings of the As-
sociation, took as bis subjedt, ',he'b true stodent."
He opened the discussion by pointing ont that the
truc student was flot the hard-worker sirnply, but
rather the mri who worked bard witb a higb mo-
tive, andi insisted that every student shouid strive
nlot only to accuinulate faéts, but to transforin al
his knowledge into characëter and life.

After the leader's address was given severai of the
older studunts pointed out the necessity of doing
wise as weli as lbard work, and of iooking after the
mere prose of student life, taking exercise, etc.
When we cail to mind the mnany brilliant nien of
our own univursity who, within the iast seven or
cight years, have either died or been injured for life
froin the effeéts of unwise and excessive work, w e
thiuk that the young and ambitions but inexperienc-
cd student cannot have the danger-signal hoistei
too soon.

The xrîeeting of the foilowing week was led by
W. D. Wiikie, B.A., who gave us a very clear and
concrete exposition of the subjeét, " Resist the dcvii."
He pointed ont that tenîptation shonid not be
iooked upon as the whisperings of the devii fromn
without, but rather as seime subtie foroi in which
our own seifishness shapes itseif. He iilustrated
this thought by tracing the growth of evil in the
charaéters of D)r. Fanstus and Macbeth. These
men conld not consistentiy say "the serpent be-
guiied mie and 1 did eat," and no more can any
tempted man to-day. Each une is responsible to
the greatest extunt for his own tumptations, and
therefore for their rusistance. That resistance eau
bu effeéted only by making the gond of ail the posi-
tive content of one's life and by mnaking an entire
surrender of the huart to whatever is pure and love-
iy and of good report.

The meeting of iast week was led by T. J. Thoxnp.
son, who discussed the subjeét of prayer iii a philoso-
phicai and decidediy definite address, the burden
of which was as follows : The text defxîîes prayer
as asking, and as askiîig on one condition, viz., in
Christ's naine. Whcni, then, do we ask in Clirist's
naine ? Not simply when we mntion that naine,
for it is no talisinan to rnake a inagical effeét upon
God, but oniy when we ask in Christ's charac5ter
and spirit. This bcing the case, mure indivîdîîal
whimns and notions shouid be avoided in prayer. It is

fooiish to tbink that by prayer we eau warp the judg-
mnt of God or that God wili ailow Hinîscîf to be
iised as aconvunient agcnt for the accomiplishiment
of our littie ends. In order to lift our prayers into
a higher spiritnality we mîust gut truer conceptions
of God, and of onr relation to Him. If we thiuk of
Hiiin as the infinitc scif-conscions spirit of the uni-
verse, working in ahl things, and of our own relation
to Him as spiritual beings, we wiii not bu so anxions
for the accomplishment of ur little plans but
auxious rather to bring our îninds and liuarts into
lîarînony witb the infinite.

Several engaged in the discussionî afterwards and
we are sure that ail fonnd the meeting a vcry sug-
gestive arîd heipful onu.

We are glad to note, al ýo, thc heartinuss of the
singing and the sîiitabiuness of the hymins at our
last meeting.

Soimutinies it is impossible [or a irian to fuel vcry
duvont whien bue is asked to sing a hymn, wbich, for
himi and students in general, lost its mneaning long
ago. With ruference to this, verl'bunî saf.

MEDICAL NOTES.
The Y.M.C.A. have again sectircd the hour from

five to six on Fridays for their wuckiy prayer inîet-
ing. Thcy fuel as tbough they have accoînmodated
every other socictv in the C ollege, incinding the
Facuity, during the first part of the session, and hope
they rray bu lcft iii undisputcd and undistîîrbed pos-
session of this hour for the rcînainder of the terra.
The increase in attendance on Jan. i 9 th showed
plainly the snitabiiity of the hour. The President
addrcssed the meeting, taking as the basis of bis ru-
marks Psalin 1.

The rugular ciass for Bible Stndy met in the City
Association Building on Jan. 2ist, at i0 a.m. This
new departure is proving botb inturesting and bulp.
fi [o those who. attend.

An urgent meeting of the A:5sculapian Society was
held on Frîday afternoon, jan'y i 9 tb. Tbough sone
of the boys wure playing hockey and others enjoying
tlic skating on the lake, the ineeting was weil attend-
cd. The mnost important business befoi-e the Socety
was the cornsiduration of the treatiinent the first two
years are expcriencing in regard to the hour that is.
buing thrLIst upon thuuuî for the holding of Maturia
Medica. The Society uphcld tbern in their dlaimrs
that fixe 5 o'clock was a mnost undesirable and un-
necessary hour. It was dccidud to taku imumediate
steps to present the unatter in its proper liglit to the
Faculty.

Naturaily this brings up the qîuiestion, For whumn
dues the Coilege uxist ? For the students or for the
professors ? No onu wonld openiy dare to givu
other thani onu answur. Yet it is at times difficuit for
the hard-worked and long-sufféring muiedical to con-
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vince hiniself that his best intercsts are always being
subserved. lie is kept dangling around the College
froin 9 in the inorning tili 6 at nigbit, and then is
supposed to pursue bis lunch covetcd knowledge in
"books that are large and books that are long" tili

his lainp btirns dry and hie retires by the dawning
light of the nbiorrow.

J ust now xve are waiting anxiously for the deliver-
ance of the Faculty on the work that is to be done
during the corniing summer session. The stndents
feel strongly that this extra session could be uitilized
to relieve the stress of work during the winter. For
example, why flot give us in the summer those sub-
jeéts in which oniy a short course of ieetures is re-
quired ? Then by putting on an examination injune
we wouild get somne credit for the suminer's work,
besides relieving us of a great deal of attendance in
the winter. May that mysterious body be given a
heart of flesb and let us hope that "the cares that
infest the day shall fold uip their tents like the Arabs
and as silently steal away."

PRESENT TO THE LIBRARY
11V A L ADY IN EN(.IANLI.

Mrs. Druxruniiond, an English lady residing in Lon-
don, has at the instance of Mr. Geo. R. Parkin, sent
to the Principal for presentation to the Library a
Complete sct of the works of that distiuguished phy-
sician and mnan ofscience, Dr. Lionel S. Beale, I?.R.S.
The list includes the following wo:rks: Plrotoplasm,
B3iop)lasîn, Macbinery of Life, Mystery of Life, Life and
Vital Action, Our Morality, Sligbt Aihînents, How to
Work witb the Microscope, the Microscope iri Medi-
cine, Urinary Deposits, Urinary Disorders, The
Liver, On Progress and On the Nature of Life.
Students of Biology, of Chemnistry and of Medicine
will appreciate this bandsome gift.

COLLEGE NOTES.
The finan cial report of the conversat. will be

given next Saturday night.
Nearly aIl the new iockers have been taken.
Grip has taken its old place in the reading room

and is bailed with deligbt by the students.
The class of senior pbilosopby bas received somef

additions since the holidays and is now so, large that 0
it taxes the utrnost seating capacity of the room.t

The first of the infer.year debates will take place
to.flight and promises to he interesting. It is said e
that '97 stands a good chance of winning the series. a

Next Wednesday is a holiday.
F. L. Cartwright, '96, bas returned to coliege.
A new hockey club bas made its appearance at d

"Hatcb"viîîe called the , Queen's Rebels." They ti
have secured two hours per week in wbich to prac-W

tice and extcznd a cordial invitation to mueudier, of
the senior hockey teaut to, coine- andl gct some
pointer s.

Mr'. Allani McRae, of tbe Quenlis College charu.
pion football club, bas accepted a position in Hani.
iltonl, and w'ill Play %vitl tbat teani ulext season.
Torronto ilail.

The dlock over tbe main erîtrance disappeared for
a few days last week, b)It a few " violent tbreats"-
froin tbe boys causcd jolin to restore the uiseful
article.

The Curator of the College Museum ackuow.
ledges the receipt of twenty-five beautifully prepared
Canadian bird skins, the gift of \Vrï. T. MeClernent,
M.A., a graduate of Queen's and Science Master of
the London Collegiate Institute. 'l'le specimiens
were secuired and prepared by Mr. David H. Arnott,
of London, and testifv to bis proficiency in tbe
lîeautifuil art of the Taxidermnist. It is pleasing to
know that the former graduates of Qucen's retain
sncb kindly renernl)rances of tbeir AIrra Mater.

The following, clipt front the Chruistiaîn Guardian
of January 24 tb, inay suggest a way of trcating cer-
tain mission fields and circuits arond Kingston.
Theological students everywllere eau in a lucore or
less degree symnpatbize witb tbieir Xvesleyan fellow
students -

WESLEYAN TIIEOLOGICAI.(L .1ci
MONTREXL.

The following resolution was passed at a meeting of tbe
students last Wednesday.

-Wbereas, the -Methodist Cbuirch of Canadla fails to
make adequate provision towards enabling its probation-
ers t0 pursue a college course; and

-Whereas, their ovuý efforts to providelîeinselve, with
this necessarv equipmeflt entalils IT1011 tbem the necessity
of utilizing botb tinie and talents as far as possible; and

'Whereas, the students of Ibis \Vesleyan Theological
College of Montreal bave been receiving notbing officially
during tbe past fe\v years for tbe services so largely and
freely given dtiring tbe College session;

- ili therefore resolved:
-ti That on and after this date any student of tbis

College, supplying any polpit inl Ibis city on Sunday,
shahl receive not less bhan the sum of $5 per service.

-z. For supplyiiig any pulpit outside of the city be
shaîl receive $3 per service, over and above bis expenses.
No amount, under this item, to exceed $6 and expenses.

' The only exceptions allowed under these regulations
are:

-iuI the cases of students taking uip regular supplies
or the terni or session, Tbey will be amenable to their
wn arrangements .

2 * In tbe cases of students supplying missions, or
aking tbe places of ministers supplying missions, either
n the city or out of it.

« And further, that a copy of this resolution be forward-
dl to the Montreal Metbodist Ministerial Association,
nd also to the (Jhri.geiee (,iiardiaît for publication.

Signed on behaîf of the students,
F. M. MATHERS, I'resident.

One day hast week the ladies were borrified by the
iscovery that two of their numnber were locked lu
he cioak room. As the lock was broken in some
'ay the key failed to turn the boit, and ail efforts to
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uniock it were vain. An em-ergency M~eeting was at
once called, whicb held its deliberations jutst outside
the door. Several schemes were suggested varying
in degrees of impraéticability, froio cutting a, hole in
the door with a penknife to burning down the
college b)uilding. Finaliy, as sorne of the maie stu-
dents seerned to take an interest in tbe inatter and
cast rather curious glances toward the assemrbiy,
one of the more astute ladies suggested that John
be called in. On tbe appearance of that sage and
iong-suffering individual, lie suggested that a pen-
knife be thrust through fthc crevice beneah hei
door by ineans of which the inïprisonied onies might
pry back the boit. The plan succeeded and the
captives were set free. However. on the following
day the truculent door again refused to openi
even to the gentie persuasion of the penknife. As
the number kept Ildurance v'ile " was on this occa-
sion a large one, and it was very near the dinner
hour, the ladies are said to have shown soine in-
patience, but we refuse to believe that they broke
the linges. However, that was the condition of
the door wben at last they triumpbantly mardbed
out.

PER5OPIAL.aNOTH ER daugbter for Queen's! At Alameda,
N.W. T., Rev. T. R. Scott, B.A., was made

happy by the arrival of a baby daugbiter.

ur congratulations are extended to Rex'. E. J.
Rattie, B.A.,-a boy.

Neil McPberson, M.A., and Chas. H. Daiy, B.A.,
appeared before the Kingston Presbytery iast week,
and after giving satisfaëtory evidence of their fitness
for the office, were licensed as ministers of fthe Pres-
terian Cburcb in Canada.

J. A. Taylor, B.A., who is teaching in Pickering
College, paid us a flying visit last week. He will be
back to take classes next session.

In our first issue we ment ioned that several grad-
uates had incurred the liability of sending cake to
the sanctum, and that another was soon to do like-
wise. Subsequent deveiopments biave illustrated
fthe oid truth, "lThe iast shall be firsf." Rev. J. A.
Black, B.A., wbo soofl afterwards consuinmated bis
bliss by proînising to love and cherisb Emima Albierta
J ones as bis own body, bas sent tbe first donation of
cake to the JOURNAL. We shouid biave acknow-
ledged this cariier, but the ladies ate the cake and
forgof to say thank you for it, as we expeéted tbem
to do. May you long enjoy a happy horne!

Were it not for the limifed space afforded us we
wouid say that, viewing ratters froru the propbetic
standpoint, there are others -

Miss Carnie Bentiey bas been appointed f0 tbe
teaching staff of the Hamnilton Ladies' College. She

succeeds Miss Conneli, who bias been transferred to
a higlier spliere of usefuiness.

H. L. Wilson, M.A., '88, is taking post-graduate
work at Johns Hopkins University, and is tbere do-
iug credit to bis Aima Mater and especialiy f0 bis
former classical professors. He bas been appointed
University Sdbolar in Latin.

A correspondent of fthe Presl)yteriait Review, writ-
ing from Stirling, Ont., regarding a leffure deiivered
there by our travelling Secretary, Rev. Dr. Smith,
says:-I As a leaure, it was a decided success.
'The Boys 1 Knew' was tbe subjeét. A perfetly
life-li ke pidtutre of Scottish life years ago. Tbe place,
its surroundings, customs and persons, flicir babits
of thougbt, feelings, and conventionalities ail pic-
tured hy a master mmnd. Tbe leéture was clear,
simple, paf hetic, reverent and profound. It glisten-
ed ail tbe way tbrongbi witb principies applicable to
every-day iife, and was full of that quiet, quaint
humor s0 characteristic of Scotcbmen. We will
corcliaily weicomne Dr. Smnith on any future occasion
f0 our village."

DE IiOBIS IiOBILIBUS.

W-11ICH is more profitable 9 To get your hair
cnt Ilhy the year " or IIby the yard."- [Cesar

McDoug-11.

Did soimnehody say tbat 1 couldn't read flic second
line of the Rebeis ?- "IlJingles " Ryers-n.

Professor of Polecon, (to class)-I wouid iike you
to provide yourselves wifb copies of Hobes' "lLe-

W. H. East.n (af the booksfore sbortly affer)-
Say, bave you got Hobbies' "A nniaiias."

J. S. Rays-de (at Gananoque hotel)-Waiter, bring
nie some Glengarry consomme, fricasseed rooster,
inutton croquetts a la pariez vous, witb sauce Bor-
delaise, champagne jeiiv, chocoiate ice cream, and
wind 'er up with a hnnk of Roquefort dheese.

G. F. Macdonneli-Bring me-er-tbe samne as
Rays-de.

1 bold tbat when a man is-is a man lie is ail
right.-[H. R. Gr-t.

Do you iucan to insinuate that the members of my
Cabinet aire flot men ? fPrernier Edw-ds.

Say, Shortf, wbo in the d- read the proof of
last JOURNAL ?-[W. L. G-nt.

Prof. N.-What do we mean by transicent, Mr.
Atw- d?

Atw-d.-It is an initensified degree of sub-trans-
parency.

And Mr. A. is stili wondering why the definition
was not satisfaiffory.

Bobby Irving, to Wesley Francis Concursus Wat-
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Thomnpson is liere because hie is in the library and
Peck because he is getting bald, but l'Il bc hanged
if I know wby I arn here.- [F. K. H -go.

Watson to Irving-Don't talk to nie, you IlCali-
fornia Orange Blossom."

I wetiid itrefer a philosophicai, theological or
exegeticai, rather than a political, scientifical or
socialistical sîîbj eét for debate.- ["lH 'l ern est Th-mas.

Can any of you feilows tbat study philosoph y t eil
me whether Darwin's theory is called IlEvolution
ýor " Predestination."' [LI. L. Fral-ck.

Djd yeu flnd eut who stele your Ilrazzer," Sis ?
Sis-No, but I suspect J, R. H-il, froni the look of
his upper lip.

Prof. of History-You answered your questions
well and fuiiy, but you "lshot wide of the mark."

Gandier. let us thank Heaven that this is JOURNAL
NO. 7--[W. W. 1>-k.

Hostess-Won't you have a bit of pudding, Mr.

Distraéted Editor-I'mn afraid that owing te a press
,Of other matter, we'll be unabie te find roemn for it.

Premier-These gentlemen sit there mnaking vari-
ons noises.

Voice (fromn the Oppesition benches)-Yes, they
say " retract."

Prof.-This is the mest inalleabie of ail metais;
it can be hammered to tbe tbickness of une hundred
thousandth part of an inch.

Brazen-faced Freshman-Isn't that tee thin, Pro-
fesser ?

Who says Our Ilsecond " teamn can't play hockey ?
K. P. R. N-le-The ladies of this University shine

in flothing except language.

Prof. Marshall-I can new symîpatIbize with a
Iflother ini her patience witb her children.

It is whispered around the halls that the third uine
of the " Reliels"I intend te challenge the Athletics.

Prof.-If H omer had known A ttjc Greek lie wouid
have said, IlThis is an old-fashioniec word, and, in
accordance witb the custoru of the present day, l'Il
aPl)ly OsToFF's law te it."

St. Nathan's against St. Andrew's beils any time.

I have ne home: like Topsy, 1 grew.-[Rev.
B-anif-rth.

What's the mlltter witb niy boots?- [J. St-w-t.
"This 500w storm has made the ice delicieus."- [C.

H. H-tch.

" As I lesson my efforts, Queen's ceases te shine."
[Professer in Elearicity.

G. E. Dyde, '89, who was teaching in Pembroke,
has returned te Queen's "for a little while."

LANIENT OF THE DE NOIIIS ,IEN.

A muse we need; amuse we must,
Or else we shall be j umped on, j ust.
We have te joke, te cause a smnile,
Althougb we feel funcre-ile.
Iu everytbing that's said or doue,
We have~ to set-, oir make, soute fun.
This mnortal coil we'll shuffie off,
With measies or with whooping cougb.
But far mor-e flttiug if we died
A violent death by suicide.

"DE Nomis" POET.

Frank Baker, '87, was recentiy appointed te the
ciassical mastersbip of Owen C. 1.

L. Lochead, '88, is a much vaiued teacher in the
Hamilton C. IL, if bis recent advçiuce iii saiary
mneans anytbing.

RICHMOND &co0.
MAKE A SPECIALTY IN

GeQts' *> Ftir'dsI!'?gs
2 per cent. discount te Queen's Students.

I-ROM A NEEDLE TO A cARPET.

1O F-R CIENT. OF

S RAZORS, SKATES,

.. *e. HOCKEY STICKS,
POCKEND-

POCKE : KNIVES
-AT--

CORBETT'S
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets.
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QIIOOI's Genits' Furnîshor
WELLINGTON STREET, -KINGSTON.

3,nHV?
His Goods are the Latest. His Assortment the Largest.

His Prices the Lowest.

CnTLL + nNO + Sr t= H[MO.

i0 Per Cent. Discount to Studentis.

WILSON'S LIVERY STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

Leave t20 Clarence Street for ail trains and to any part
of the city

TZT L-OMIIeST RA;!TrES.

Special Rates for StuIIdents to and from the trains. First-
Class Single and Double Rigs of any style ready on short
notice. A night watchman always on hand. Any orders
hy Telephone or otherwise promptly attended to.

it-ffLeave your orders at 120 Clarence St.
ana you wilI be sulted.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

339 KING STRIBB=T, - KINrSTON, ONT.

Watches, Clocks, Jexvellery and Spectacles at the lowest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

-A- C-Al' TO7 :FT A.Ž I-2EL-[D,

BOYS put on your Thinking Cap and lrnd us your ears

+ + WM Sr=L. +.1

Men's Underwear, Socks, Braces, Shirts, Collars, Tics atîd Gloves at

rock lsttomn cash prices. If front the University, kindly state ou, as. we

allow you ait extra 'Len Per Centt. tDiscount. Wr ai-o) m.ke Laureating
1-boads. You wili find us on the Corner of Wellington and Princess
SIreets, in the Old Glasgow Wareh,,a.e.

QOLBG~TEXT EBOOKS
College Note Paper with College Crest or Vignette

of the Courege Butilding,

Note Books and Idemorandum Books of AUl Descriptions
Fountajui Pens, Stylographic Pros, &c., at

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

-*LIFFITON'S*

New Jewellery Store,
1,58 VPRINCEMi-s bTranET,

(Opposite the old stand.)

Watches, Clocks and Jewellery Repaired.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W DALY,
Dentist Surgeon,

i3 Princess St., Kingston, - Firct door above City Hotel.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barriste-, Etc., Clarence Street, Kingsfon, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL.
Barris/crs, Soici/ors, Notaries, &c.,

Sm//Fhs Fallo, Canadla.

JOHN R. LAVELL, B.A. A. GRAY FARRELL, B.A.

J. B. MoLAREN, M A.,
Barris/er, Etc. A Conieissioner for On/aro.

MORDEN, - . - ANITOBA.

McINTYRE & MOIN-TYRE.
Barrsters, Solicios, &lec

KIZNG STREET, - - JUNGSTON, ONT.

RESBROTHEBRS.

iBAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
179 and î8 i Princes Street,

]KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC RY'S,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingeton, Ottawa, Montreal,

Quobec, St. John, Halifax,

Poterboro, Toronto, London,

St. Thomas, Ingersol,

Pembroke, Bau Ut St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipegr

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

eOnTll-UEST & Bn1ITIS9* COM BIA
B. W. FOLGER.

Su pentendent.
F. CONWAY.

Asst. Get,. Pas,. Agent.

Buy a Quiecos College Song Book for 25c.

Boy a University of Toronto Song Book for 9oc.

Buy a Cabinet Photo of Qoeen's University for 25c.

Buy a large Photo of Queen's for 50e. Buy a

Stylographic or Fotintain Peo ; they are the cor-

rect tbitg " for taking notes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books
Used at R. C. P. S. always in stock

AT HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE


